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follows; Col. Joseph Fairbanks,
Lieut.-Co- ), Hurry A. Flint, Muj.
Charles I.. Hurpl, tm, Mai. Leigh (.

Harvey, Cart. Herbert A. Wilcox;
Cup:, i II. Capt Stew-

art i In r.i y i 'apt. Max Glidllan, Capt.
I; an I, Miner, ('apt. William G.
Kniurht, ('apt. Cail V. Woods. Lieut.
Ualph II. Howes, Lieut. David li.
lirown, Lieut, .lohn S. IlnrUer, Lieut.
Ah Mi 'lend. Lieut. Harold II. Co;r,
Lieut, N'oel Noyos, Lieut, .luttett A.
Loiigninorc, Lieut. Samuel J. Matron.
Lieut. Ferdinand Townseinl, Lieut.

I.. SiSUNNY SQU1ELETS

Makes Easv Work of Ber-
lin, N. H., and Tries Oul

Lisl of Subs

The many basket hall fans thai
turned out to sip ii:e new American
Legion team in action for the lirst
time against the Gorham, N. 1!., team
were not disappointed in the least at

he brand oi hall that the hoy: piM
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Junior Deacon,
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ewavd, Clareae

ui up. '''lie game exe died in all bianch-.1- .

is. and "I'u--- rouner certainly lived
' up to his newlj aiajuired name of

.n- - "Snowplow" Connor, bv the way that

SVeightman, Lii ut. L

. Bund Leader lo cph
ia id L( nib r lie aiard
iishvn Lawr;:nce Doty, ft?71,000Major! I.o ru.-ho-d down the floor, either afterF. Neb-on- Se

D. Hall; Sergt. Arthur W. a man, or when he took the ball down
ion, Srrgt. Joseph II. Hop-- 1 tov.anb his own basket. HU shoot- -
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When the talk turns from politics to railroads,
and the traveler with the epeksttre air breaks
in with, "There's an awful lot of 'water' in
the railroads," here are some hard-pa- n facts

kins, Srrgt. Walter 11. Smith, Corp. ing from tho center of the Moor was
Willi".:.' McDonu! I, Seaman 1st ele.--- ' real to watch, b" making' three long
Li vin.-- W. Fa Irian, Chief Yeoman one.- that weie clean.
Raymond Flint, Chief Yeoman I'iske, Dumas and Clarke showed
Amos I!. Carpenter, Pvt. Almon C, speedy work on the floor, the three of
Iturhank i'vt. 'l ies dm'.' A. Curr, Pvt. thtm being at the right place all the
It iymond ... Conley, Pvt. Foster B. time, while the subs all showed up
KhMolt, Pvt. Charh-s A. Hastings, Pvt. well. Manager Leonard mai well

I'
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givi n hv V. ir.

L. Hull.
Ie - ,i more im-'- .'

th vocal and
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to give him:

Thh country SUO.OOO' houses
s.hoit, and it has i'.t least 800,(1(1(1 ,im

many of worthier minus and oil well
into which tho pi ople have pal i heir
money,

Tho ccn."us show?. X : ' ark to

tho biggest city in the w. hi and

Now Yorkers who have no! be " able

to accomplish anything v. ;:
take much prldo from tout iac'.,

Tho scnatoi are si id to .'

nerved up and worn oul o i' the
quibbling' peace treaty d- bate. anil

they can comfort themselves with the
fact that a lot of them are H'oiii.'? to

he granted Ion.; and extended VUeit-- 1

ions.
The people who complain of the

hiith taxes for roads, tire often the
same ones who l.ii'k at the hitch prices
of tho food stud's that have to he cart-o- il

over had roads.

The profiteers don't rare n rap
What laws are passed attains) them.
The only thing they wo; y about is

that the workers will get busy and
increase production, which automa-
tically will stop profiteering.

li 1 1n

filial f
d the

Ralph W. Hatch, Pvt. Fie:ler!c; W. pride himself that he has a team
Porior, Pvt. Alex .1. S dth, Pvt. Da- - worthy to represent the town on the

i.l li. Owens. banket bull const,- - ia this neighbor- -

Just before the close of tho gath- - hood,
ering i . Dolloli read a letter from The score does not indicate truth-on- e

of the oldest living Past Masters fully the relative strenirth of the two

(luartt'tte con. i ;te ut C. Key Caldcr-woo-

Ualph 11. Howes, substitutine;111.1.,, t Ml

I'll 'or Frank If. ILe i ; Harold (.
ii he go ie lemI'lunli French and Jam IJ. Ca'npbrl

SUOI Passumpsi 9Lod"'C, Charles S. Hut-- ! teams as the locals shifted their line.Vi'.ls ia lulai.cs, lOiiu,Mi 'Rtmr icr m
Milton Junction, Wis. Mr. up soon after the beginning of thei'dicated to ton

i lo by Mr. French,
Thy Creator," wtu
(ioldea Rule Lodge.

not mi ntion ii until my latiK i

m r i;.. (ii!s were dead. I'ei ,. liu; n spoke o!' enteriiV1' Pussump- - second period, vvhi'" .' were icad- -ot
dc Lodge over ".( years ago, being ing by the score of 2S to 1;. It was

.inir.do a Masti r Mason by John 11a- -' then that MeClellan of iho Gorham
(toad, '. (J. Mr, Caldmwoot
ant solo parts, Tho Temple e

Jd, and sen! his greetings to all toam stdrted ":i the war path and the

,o hail some reason, an I pei naps
Pi n- - H. White referred to on page --

'
j

that claimed to know o nuieh and L
pointed out what Dr. Arnold'.-- policy

was in nnminc his son and the town j

ti d of Arthur u . Hawktn- -a ci
way that he dropped them in had

ht the lodge was closed ' some of the weak-hearte- d ones guess- -
Jan S. Ried and Morton H. , members.
0 latter substitt'ting for At mid

I'niiou baricler 1110 iiO ernoi oi n.. " (
rhl iell us all about why

one
e public liuildini

all adjourned to the banquet hall; ing. In the first part of the game
where i" ' repa-'- t was 'erred this man showed speed on the floor,
by the ladies of ihe Ka tern Star. hut seemed to have bis eye for the

basket, but from the middle of the
BARNET second period to' tin' end of the last

Tho W. ('. T. U, will serve a period he shot eight basket- - from the
dinner at School Hru.-- e Hall next Hour, and they were of a'i varieties.

j Sleven.-'- . Mr, Hawklnsoti
a violin solo during the

conclusion of the work the
si gave up their chairs to

of Pas. umpsie Lodge and
:nl Ma-t- er Hall introduced

At
high hi' oniielgiui

tls
iy n

lil

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile
roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin-

als, freight and passenger trains everything
from the great city terminals to the last spike.

A good concrele-and-aspha- lt highway costs
$36,000 a mile just a bare road, not count-
ing the cost of culverts, bridges, etc.

Our railroads couldn' t be duplicated to-

day for $150,000 a mile.

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile --

much less than their actual value. Seventy-on- e

thousand dollars today will buy one locomotive.

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a
mile; the French at $155,000: German $132,000;
even in Canada (still in pioneer development)
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.

Low capitalization and high operating effici-

ency have enabled American Railroads to pay
the highest wages while charging the lowest
rates.

i uesilny,
public are

The (fame started with a tush, and
in Ie - than one minute of play Clarke
had cag( d tho ball. Then the bail
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traveled up and down the hall foi
somcthn?, when play was stopped'
while MeClellan changed, his jersey
which was torn off" his hack in (he
ic.i'immago,

Wh:.n play was resinned it was nip
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ami tuck again for a lew minuti
then Connor played his wav down t;.o
floor for tha second basket. Then

nomo ai s
est,
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obahly
thi to

table 1

this

Fisko got one wiillo being guarded
I by two men, and was followed quick- -

!g 101'

morial Hosolbought in
nf r a

whv ieiiil

ti'.' ill!!

Ma- s.
(.lain

ier f

. II.. w

ly by "Snowplow" again, before
has receive Hatch could scoro two hiiFkets. Then '
Irene Lay of j Cmiiior eored throe In a row. to b(

ha- - been .'i followed quickly by Fisko and Clarke,!

The mails havo been greatly de-

layed by the wintry weathi r at tho
local post offices has reei ivi d no com-

plaints because bills were not deliv-

ered on time.

The senators who are splitting
hairs over the peace treaty are li toly
to get a chance to stay at home ne !

t ;rm and split wood In the back yard.

It is promised that th Mi ican
election shall he honest, and the al-

lots of those whom thi government
permits to vote w ill he f.iirr;.' coir.

An Inquirer asks The Cab oni:

Record what has become of th"
shoe of yesteryear? Well, le.sl seen,

after wearing it two da; s in the v. '.
it was laid out to go into (lie Ladies'
Aid Society old paper collection.

It is (Mimed another government
bond IsHuo may be. urn ar. if. Con-

gress does not retrench. This will

strike some people ns a complete el-

ation of tho question,

Mr. Hoover does no! know vvhcrht

ho Is ;i Republican or a Democrat,
The. ordinary citizen never gets Into
that, unfortunate predicament, as he
always knows how bis fath r and
grandfather voted.

Some people's theory of transporta-

tion is to use truck- - se heavy that
they spoil at $10,000 highway while
carrying ?100 worth of freight.

THE SUCKER CROWD

tiien siioke upon war anil leconstrUc-tio-

saying in pari. "We have wot
tho war a measured by biUte force
h i', these is faring us today tho great

: conflict of the world s idea.- - and tin
i world's ideal 1. The world - taring r

reconstruction of racial interests; H

Is facing a mo.-- l distressing reeon--isuetio-

1!' our industrial and com--

mercial relations. In the latter prob-- i

lem three factors must be harmonizci

Arnold name two to a - n iei

one from tho ot her hie ol tie

name his ow n town,
lutvn livpd long enough in thi- -

alter winch Connor scored
e tm-- I basket of the period, The team work

of Fisko and Connor together was
Slier-- ; very accurate all through this period.

.dth pn( umoain hi roackci
i h ol' he desea ic nil hoi

tallied foi her n eovcry.
The many fronds ot Ml

HOW he many change.,
,1 it ci ,1 numbi r ol

in Dr. Fairbanks one!: lUrne Mooir.-in tile r( consiruci ion proi iviil ipjirof to know that 'he com! period Uoodno scored!
k. Mr.'. Mom; has been the first basket und after Connor hnclnil ill

.0 of buildings, Mia coir.- - she i - vol vtlio employee am. . .
' , ... lloj

scored two was quickly followed bvill it 'DC on a ' delicato all wininunits . I in re is still
Qfiis advertisement is published by the
Slssociation ofSlailway executives

Lyun. j , 11,, , ,
:

many of the great reconstruction in the form oi Mr. '".den Bishop and Mrs. R. H. i'iske and Clarke ier one each. Cap-- 1

1 think Mr, f?tev( .1in , and novernment. What the-- e boys have IJazolton were recent visitors ill Jlo-iwi- n '""' iroin the game to.k-- :

1 h
done for us is maRiiincent, but r.n in- - Indoos. Connor with him. Ellis and!

writ fen ia regard completed task - left that calls for Fred Qulmhy has returned from a I'lerce rtplaccd them. Ellis got n hand
.' the town are tm . t;)(J manifestation of kindne.-.s- gentle- - j liusines's trip to Wulpolc, N. H. when he went onto tho floor. Before.

jittl diirerence how
no.!!(i t!.nv,( truth, lidelity and. Winifred Amidon has been enter-- 1 the final whistle for IM' '

- bnmo but 'hlnh patriotism'." taining his father and brother from dropped one in for Gorham.
!' that o! ' atin motto, ()t t A. Wilcox gave some Canada. 1,1 the third period, MeClellan had'

Those desiring information concerning the railrcad sitnatiiin
may obtttiii literature by writing to The Association of

Railway Executives, 61 Broadway, S'ew York
ttha:

"Homo Sum: huniani nihil a mt inPi,if nts of army s .md The lumber on tho Harky Somers everything his own way. In this
!)Uto." And for thai reason American 'ramus. He said when lot recentlv iiurcha.sed bv a' Lumber ried be shot eight baskets, and Hatch

I ..Hi,, mil hi , , win., m I ,, t TriwaGnrwi m.; hriv, nl nnr one. (i- (.oi iaill. whi o Dum.'LS nnrlw.di to tins in. n. e iigni. .mil :,!, h0yS found out that they were Co. is
vou havo tho two historivs of how Hum !.., .' .. :n ,i1(, Leviathan, the the loo .... I., a,... .1.. t,. lkm. Ocslant rot two o:ub. mulrin,,. tl, (i.i

NORTH WALDEN lohnsbury helping care for her mothtown got its name- - lam' your choice. j, .... , . ., ,. afloat, tie ;, fi II much illey's saw mill whcio they will be nal core "(, lo 2'.), the visitors getting
Yours truly, pleased, but i; proved a. most trying sawed ready for -- hipping. Mr. Gregg n Plnt on fouls. Following is the

LYNDON ARNOLD .v,. ,j,lV(, ...j,, .... there were 2,0(10 is over-so-in- g the work. lineup: er and father, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tlu Washington entertainment at ' Wilson who are very sick.

Gorham ... .... . . ,A
Goodno I ' uvuuui iiuuu oubuiuuy nir.in. was

11 i . ..i

Cillis re wu" unenueu. j very soon program

leases of flu on ihe vovage and !i Max Lang is at home from East St, Johnsliury
MONROE . deaths. Capt, ""' ' '"d most in-- 1 Barnet caring for ids father, John Clarke, rf

Rev. T. F. Smith of Guildhall Ltri .in. experiences with brother Lang. j Dumas, If
preached here and a;. North Monroe Uf., ,,, ,,n, t,ofP, wm, ., capital James Gilfdlan i very feeble and j Pope, Goslant, c
Sunday. story. confined to his lad. Connor, Kills, rg-

BOY SCOUTS TROOP 3

Las Saturday evening, Feb. !Jtst,Kancv c
was K,vcn consisting ol songs, reci-Hatcl- i,'

lg tations, dialogues and flag drill. A
Troop journeyed to PassumpsicMpriollon vf tidy nttie sum was realized. i neA! tho last Grange meeting wet,- - Lieut. Juttnn A. Longmooro follow- - ;ir... ir. Haker spent Wednesday Fiskc, Pierce, lg

Ilaskets from floor, Connor, Me- - I will be used to purchase a where the basket hall team was metalii on in si. John, bin
and defeated by the fast Troop 1he in a most entei

i" day evening, t wo calHimaiio . - c, wj i, observat
ceivod the third and fourth degrees. Lhrnad ;m
Deputy (). K. Whipple of Sugar Hill tabling' andI

George Amidon is a! heme from Clellan 8; Hatch 5; Clarke, Fisko 3; I dictionary and two wall maps.
sane:' ot u , i 1V( li,., , the school Humas, (ioslnnt 2: Goodtiow. RpCp. some ol our ladies called on Loia- - "sa"' " "m I""11- " f"-"- " "l '"informitio

in Frnnce. II he I ,nn( n-- ll.P l.'lo I'PP. aolsvorf- Timo.. I hoi F. Allen SnnHnv nml nre.pnli-,-
' to 21. It Was Troop .1 s first defeatwa- - present for tho u se:' Inspection. m,,.

a, consi.- - 1.program her with a birthday cake, flowers and
live dollars. The occasion was her

a lodge in Dijon Haiold Somers was at home over
visit, lo a French Sunday. I In cold has a n clerk- - Team To 2 ol' the Fait n

of the .season having won nine
games up to this time. The

game was fast fdom start to finish
ntv d ow- -

Is desci iptioa o'' ing in Geor Wallace s stoi i lil Fast ling League added four more points 18th birthday.on "Woman Citissonslun, rc:m oy

.Mrs. Grace Illair, and a on; by Mis
Lillian Uort an I Saman! a Roy,

nu of conducting a Ryegate. in Danville lnc 0,KMoore was Vto tlicir total by winning the three ken H.the
lod taKcn pan in. At ine ena oi me r.rstver I'.iferestin ' and lie 'i'lie ninvino' . i,.'iire show last l.':i- - ...,a .. .,! ,p Wnrlnauln,, nJ Thm-dm- .

,, mi bans. found lh French day night was line and was well at-- 5. The high total was rolled bv T Anthony J. Rose and Fugene A. quarters the I assumpsic boy cd
by a 20 to 10 score. However, at thiss r.i'.-- iiospitauie Mei court e- - tendel.

Schools closed Friday and tho string lolled the highest, 2(1.",. Frank LaClair of Hardwick is in
town getting his buildings in repair.

stage of the game Troop 3 awoke and
found itself, holding their opponents
to one basket in the 3rd quarter. Bat

o" hiptul Master men canon children will have a long vacation,
ho three Grand Aimy veterans Mrs. Garrett i; boarding the men
i ,.,;, ,l ,lth ...1 i u i

Refreshments ol sandwiches, caw.
pie and coffee vero served,

.John Kines ol' Colb"00li vi-- i at
th.e home of Her.-.- - Hunt recently.

Mr.-- -, Hose Little of Woodsville is

the : ucst her son, I to Little.
Fri i.k Harding h:is been at homo

from Plymouth for several days.
Mrs. Oscar F razor spent Thursday

He will move here soon.
Miss Adine Bell is visiting , in the final period Troop 3 outplayedi'.o are ruttinc the

C - fliir.lliin nltipp.id all '.tl

how heF

a' the home of John Ll

net.
sir--- . We.-lo- v I'.mesv. C iles Lei

their opponents scoring !) points to
their 8. The passing of Troop 3, the
shooting of E. Rash and the all
around work of MeNamara were the
features. Following the game TrJOp
3 hiked it home. The score:
Ellis, If rg, Scruton
J. Pike, rf lg, Scruton
N. l ike, e (capt.) e, W. Rash
Wicox, rg If, A. Moore
MeNamara, lg (capt.) i f, E. Rash

fiords from floor. F. Rnsh 7; W.

Dr. G. A. Davis of Albany was at
Fred Allen's Saturday.

Mildred L. Orton who has been
home ill from St. .lohnsbury returned
to her school duties Monday.

A large number from here attended
the "Shubcrt" concert at East Hard-

wick Friday night.

One of the most pathetic features:
of the present rush for money and
wealth, is the multitude of honest and
well meaning people who throw mon-

ey away on speculative investmcnt.-a'n- d

wild cat projects. The mails arc
loaded with glittering literature a -

dressed to "sucker lists," written to,
tempt inexperienced people to invest
in oil stocks, mining ventui ', a sd

other schemes of a most dubious and
uncertain character.

People who contemplate invest'n,'!
in such projects, should realize that
a meritorious proposition does nol

usually have lo solicit fun in V.

way. It is quickly mapped up by
insiders, and the general public doi

not get a smell.
These schemes are not necessarily

dishonest. A great many are nv rely
pipe dreams of over sanguine people,
who have been blowing bubbles ail
their life.

Many wage earners argue that hey
will never have a chance to get rich
unless they take these chances, a s!

so they blow in their savings. Tin
are incited by tales of how some
scrub woman or boot black made a

lucky strike. Yet for every one thai
wins big money, a thousand may hnvi

lost. So their pathetic little savings,
that might have boom the basis o! a

business capital, go up in smoke. An
foe years afterword they will be
moaning around that they ncv( r ha
ii chance in life.

The Caledonian-Record'- s suggi
tion to such people in to ask a Ivii

of the bank men and other business
nnoplc in their home tow 1. Tl oy will
Cms save hitter disappointment, and
will retain the real chain . - for saving
that are within their i.uh.

H. C. of L. Hits Barbers
Raise Prices After Mar. 1

The H. c. of L. has hit the '

and as a result the toliso d arli
of St. John-bur- find thim-tlv- i

compelled to incieasc their ic
lcr March 1. Commencing on thi
date every :hop in the ciiy will
charge 40 cents for a hair cut insti "d
of ":"i cents and a shave will co : till

cents whereas ie ihe past only I"
cent.-- , was charged for this operation.

Following is a summai ':
TEAM NO. 2

Fuller 18.", 177 172 ."a!
. Lcgcndro 108 171) 195 ."i!2
. B. Rathbun 171 211 1!.". 530
. H. Hcfrner 10(1 201 135 505
. S. Ingersoll lfifi 109 !i;"i 490

Total 849 940 812 2601
TEAM NO. 5

. II. Starr 171 3 71 109 ."ill
. F. Church II).'! 135 1 11 4fi!l
. Kirk 111 158 143 412
'. Cox 134 10(1 144 438

Itanney 205 17:i 150 534

Total S17 802 747 2307

Team No. 1 took three points out
four from Team .". in the Fair- -

escape because of fraternal ties and Laughlln's Block recently vacnted by
si id 'a- ma.de up his min i that it he the death of Mrs. Margaret Gllflllan.
e ver lived to get back home he win Id
hoc r a Mason. Thi-I- n did imme- - PASSUMPSIC
dlatrl,, after tho war, being male, Mrs. Fred Vnvtrr died at her
Master Mason when John flncon, iid, home Friday night after an illness
wa Worshinlul Master, of one week of pneumonia. Thresiv

Charles Ross said tho three organ-- 1 Louiso Iluszlc was born in Cherry
iaations of which he wa no proude Rivi r, Canada. July 27, 1803. She
were th Congregnllot , church, married r- ' Converse on Dec. Ill,

Joseph and Walter i rat! went to
Watei ville, ai"., the t of tho week
to attend th- - funeral of their brother-in--

law, lilihii Hoxie,
sirs. Robert Dcattie visited her

daughter, Mr.-- . Hen!.,- - Smith, in

Woodsville tin- - lasl of the week.
Forrest Fine'.' ha bought of Wal-l- i
r I'hclps tho home now occuiicd by

The Kings Daughters will meet

ich
with Mrs. John F. Sinnott at the R:.sh 4; Moore 4; N. Pike. 4; J. Pike
next regular meeting. Mabel E. Kel- - N. Goals from fouls: Ellis 5. Referee,
ly, agent for Home Demonstration Tillotson. Scorer, Ayer. Timekeeper,
work will be present. Subject for Yitly. Time, Four pet iods.H. Sanborn. 10 Ci

Id it; '.l discussion "Cottage. Cheese."Mr, and Mrs

John E. Sinnott is helping Ernest. INFLUENZAbank:! Is ague roll off at Rarquin's

ml Moore ("
k end with hi-

id Mrs. Frank
with Mrs.

Orton with his wood pile.
Gordan Allen was in

. G. I.. F
.1 Gibson
at Satui'

Greensboro ...Ul. PnLl
of hi- - 3taili Willi tX UIU

i the
Johnsbur

R. ('. r
Sunday to attend the funeri541
ister's child, who was burned

itio.l iii 18iR; Passumpsic j lfMM). Two children wrio burn to
:h ho jorncd in I8f!4, and i them, Lawrence and Rctn. She is
Vrmy of the ((public. He cuivived by Ins husband and two
remaikable thai the throe children, her father, Peter Huzzle ol'

he Civil on North Umberland, N. II., one sis-- it

should have belonged tor, Mrs, Isaac Turner of Lyndon,
e company .md left St. ' and a brother, Harry Duzalo of
' the mo lime. North Umberland, a. II. The pray- -
tor spoke of flu pleasure or was at the. homo Monday at 2
to ho here on 'his occa-- 1 o'clock, Rc-- . A. i Grint of ill.

Id of lew he and "Ed," .lohnsbury ofiiciatcd, The bearers
ooh hands when the war j were Riclv.n l Wright, Fred Wright,
hey would cnli ; together. Harold Wood and Arlhui Ward.

spoke for tho torment was hel f here, jji-s- . Con-th- c

Spanit verse was a woman who will not only
id (his was oie of the he missed in lv home bat by her

. onic occasions - had neighbors; as sho was always ready
Kil. Aside from the to give a helpinff hand.
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Kill the Cold. At the
sneeze take

44 ILL'S
death.

Guy Allen is at N. F. Midland's.
.Villiani I'age of While RiVCl

iction visited hi-- : brother. Heni"
go, and family sev al d. last Cri- -

brol
n

3

Allt-vs- . Tho score:
TEAM N'O.

Perry 133 2:11 177
Gay' 129 106 109
Logan 470 198 148

jWrighl 117 158 145

i Total 588 753 6C9
TEAM ,'). ::

Church 13.1 170 134
Jam 180 131 156
Long 148 1?3 133
Batch elder 147 158 190

j Total din 5.il C13 .

CASCARAkQNfNJohn4iur
1,01',

I'erley Kmery o
sent last ws ek at
C. II. Hosford

980! . PASSUMPSIC
Mrs. George Hall of St. lohnsbury

.).--
, visited her mother, Mrs. Trombley,

.)7n wdio is sick, iIonday.
401 Isaac Shatney has purchased the

ionic lion:
'owl villo over Sunday. ai''
Mrs. Ualph Hardiin; visited a' the
ne of John Roy in Fast Darnel jpw
a --day. It: in

d col-'- , remedy for M yeis
,,: (orm afe. sure, n,

Dpiattl breaks up a cold in H
b ii" ht wa-- ; al.-- re--

ai d M r . ( R. King went
s y to Boston where Mr.

will consult a specialist.
- '"in '.all ot Woodsville. N.

ICIlCVCa yrip lil . uyn
mey back if it fil- The.

emiine box lias a Rf i
Win n Howard l am

from his bri ;

ens shovel-- ; on for tho purpose of raising funds K
id' one day to carry mil the full plans I'm- the

Miss Gladys Smith of St. Johnsliury
j is worki""' at F. W. '" '

Miss Marshall, the nurse that ha i

,1k en heljiing iii the F. W. Converse
family went to Woodsville Thursday.

Mrs. John Galbraith is in St.

p v., it Ii Mr. hiii a

picture.'u.n READ TODAY'S ADS l 7 lTMfl
reek, he f
badly.

his kwe prevention of tuberculosis in Ver II., i helping care foi' the F. W.
mont. Converse family. .( All Drug JKi'Wquil(


